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If you hate it when your
coffee cups leave un. 19htly
rings on your papers and
de ktop, Tohy Keeton has
an idea for yOll.
Keeton, ho moved to
Wilmington a year ago to
work with the Michael Ross
Kersting Architecture firm,
recently won a Dwell Maga
zine design contest. The
Innovate It!
petition
ask d people to rethmk on
f th.ree problem items - the
ironing board, the clothe
hanger (J he cof ee cup.
K eton' c.Ie 19n, for /:I lee'e
that would fit v r mugs a d
divert ert ant drops from
makmg thei.r ~ ay to the bot
tom, won a $750 cash prize
and two VIP tickets to Dwell
on Design, a desi confer
ence held in Los Angeles in

mine. It's something I like
to do when I'm not work
ing 60 hours a week. I look
t these competitions and
if something comes to me
righ away, then I'll enter it.
So far, I've ooly entered two.
But I was lucky enough to
win both.
What was tbe first design
competition you won?
That was for Architecture
for Humanity, a relief organi
zation that work~ for design
development in third world
countries. This contest was
for mobile recreation cenI' . f:)r lh ~lums of 1'azil.
nd. 11, that" what it was
It was a trailer that would
deplQY 1010 a mobile occer
field. Tbe name 'ould trans
late to occer Everywh reo

T II e about your esign
for Innovate It! It' some
June.
thing called the Efuso?
It's essentially a koozie for
How did you come to nter a ..:offee mug. Sustainability
tbe contest?
is a bi part of the '(lmp ti
Design camp tltions are uon so this would be made
kind of a nerdy hobby of from pleats of tire rubber

u
that has canals and groov 'I ho
so when a drop rolls down
th
the side, it follows those ca
siol
nals. There's a reservoir in
the bottom so that the hquid
doesn't drop onto yoUl shirt
when you tip it to take alp.
What sets your design spa
to win the competition?
There was some di cus ion
about my design online, be
cause it diJ.n't involve actu
ally redesigning a cup. Dwell
liked the idea that I thought
outs' e the box:. Cups them·
elves are designed about
as well as they can be, And
.ou' e hot g in to throw
away all of the c ffe cups
in the world.

So you won a trip to L.A.?
Yeah, but I didn't get to go.
We've been moving our of
fice. (M ichael Ross K .xsting
Architecture recently moved
it office to a renovated pace
call the Switch}lard Work·
shops at 4022 Market S1.) So
there was a lot of work to do.
{gay up the ticket to som .
one Ise.
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